
the animal, sometimes on his neck,
and sometimes on liis tail and although
the force of the wttors carried him
down stream and crashed him against
huge boulders, he managed to re act,

the other shore, exhausted, but safe.
I think he realized his responsibility.
The packer after a jjreat deal of

trouble got across with the horses
and packs, which were soaked, and
almost off.

We were a sorry looking crowd by
the time we reached Lake Crescent,
thankful to be again at "Beardslee"
camp, under, a dry roof. Our little
sons welcomed us heartily and were
delighted with the cub skins. They
had had splendid trout fishing, the
older one havingiug landed a famous
five-poun- Beardslee trout, much to
his delight.

I was much disappointed not to
have seen aa elk in the wild, which I
had so longed to do. All the tracks
we saw, were over two , weeks old,
and we, concluded, they had passed
over the range.

After a hearty supper while sitting
around the grateful stove, our "soak"
experiences having been told, our
host, Mr. Ovington, regretted (x
ceedingly our notj hoviDg had better
sport, suggested postponing out- -

homeward journey fort a day, and
going .up, the bluffs behind the resort
next day to try and get. a buck, es
two had been shot and brought, in the
previous week by some of the guests.
As we., had planned to reach Port
Angeles next day, we did not much
relish the idea of stopping over any
longer, However, after a little per-
suasion, we consented.

After a hearty breakfast next
morning Mrs.. Ovington handed us a
small, package each,, containing a
couple of sandwiches, also a flask of
coffee. As we pxpected to be back
in about three hours, in time for a
late luncheon, we assured her we did
not need to carry anything along.
She proved wiser than we were and
insisted upon our taking tt along,
however. After chmbiug for an hour
we separated.. My husband, Jack
Sullivan and Miss Richie going south,
while Mr. Ovington and I went, west,
after agreeing to meet at .the top in
two hours..

There were absolutely .no trails of
any description. We had to pick our
way over windfalls,, up slopes and
around bluffs, consequently our, pro:
gress. was much slower than we an-

ticipated, and we did not . reach the
top until after the noon hour. It bad
proved a hard climb,, indeed.. At
times we would come to what looked
to me an almost inaccessible bluff
dotted sparsely with fir trees. Here
Mr, Ovington would knot,
around his waist, theti after securing
it to a tree, pass the end down to me
and haul me up. This was repeated
a numoer oi times. At tne top we
found a good open country with deer
tracks every where.

After eating our sparse luncheon,
which we were glad. enough, of , now,,

wfj turned south to locate, the other
loree but altnoiikh we walked for
several hours we saw no sign of them
and concluded they bad not managed
tbe,bard climb to the, summit.. So
far we had seen no deer, and as the
sun seemed tq be rather low . we
turned homewards. We had both
iorgotien to taice a w&tcn along, so
could not tell the time. At sundown
we jumped a youcg buck, bulb firing
together. We both hit, him.,,, but it
took a third shot to down him,, After
cleaning him, Mr. Ovington "siwah
ed , bun and we retraced our steps
downwards.: Our way Jay through a
cannon, with, rounded, mossy boul
ders and slippery, unstable, etones
The country looked unfamiliar to me,
and I felt certain this was ,not the
way we had come up. I noticed Mr.
Ovington anxiously scanning the lay
of the land several times., I was not
anxious, however, for I thought if we
could but each the lake, ..our rifle
shots would be heard, if not at Camp
"Beardslee, then some other camp
After going down, down, for. what
seemed to me hours, the tops of the
tall pines seemed no nearer,, so we
mutually agreed that we .were hope
lessly lost Big fir , and pioe, trees
grew so thick all around u we could
only see the tops of the ones in the
farther gullies.. The sun had. long
since gone down and .the night was
getting darker and darker when, we
reached a gorge which fell sheer
down hundreds of feet. I knew I pould
never climb down, but it meant seve
ral miles trying to get around, so we
decided to try, Mr. Ovington, rolled
the buck down first . He went leap
ing and bumping into the black abyss
and we heard him still going what
seemed to us several minutes. We
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attempted to follow, but finding it
impossible to descend in Uie darkness
for fear of mv missing niv foothold.
we made the circuit, leaving the buck
to his fate. It was not long before
the the pangs of huniTcr begau to
torment us, and we regretted not
haying hail the presence of mind to
cut off some rhops fcom the buck be
fore sending him to his fate. Although
we had mVsalt, anything would have
taste,;! good at that moment.

All day long we had struck no

wiito.r and tln constant tramping
had made my throat as dry as tinder.
Several times Mr. Ovington, noteing
my exhaustion, wished toiniiko a fire
and camp for the night, but I was too
thirsty to think of stopping, for I was
always hoping we would strikejwater
on our way. I suffered agonies and
realized I. should have to keep going
until I could quench my thirst. By
this time the darkness was intense
and we could not see a foot ahead of
us. I kert falling on my knees every
few moments, stumbling over the
trailing vines and moss-covere- wind
falls. To make matters worse, it
began to rain, and although I wore
both sweater and hunting coat, I wos
sooq soaked : through and through.
Stumbling, slipping.sliding.we smelt,
more than felt, our way through the
oughest country imaginable. Every

now, and then we would shoot off three
shots, the signal between my husband
and myself should I ever get lost,
However, no answering shots did we
hear, only the echoes again and again
repeated of our own shots, for two
ranges of hills were between us
which fact we discovered later.

Judging from the distance we had
descended and the feel of our tired
limbs, we concluded it must be about
10 p. m. When pausing a moment to
breathe I heard a distant sound of
running water at my feet. I could
not see an inch ahead of me, but feel-

ing with my hands, I groped until I
found the welcome little rill, for that
is all it was, being about two inches
wide,. But it was water and aj
drank my nil, I felt as if nothing be
fore had ever tasted as good. Now
that I had the means at hand of
quenching my thirst, and realizing
we could make no further progress
in the dark, I agreed to build a fire
and camp until dawn, when we could
at least see. to pick the easiest way
out, of, the dens4 woods. I; had a
bunch of matches with me, which I
had most carefully treasured,, and
which; fortunately, I had managed to
keep dry. While Mr. Ovington whit
tied the wet wood, I kept the shav
tngs in my hands to keep them as dry
as possible. After feeling around in
the wqt earth, we laid the fire, and
kindlings and proceeded to get
light. In my excitement, and being
unable to see in the intense blackness
6f the night, I struck a match on the
sulphur end of the buuch and the
whole thing went off in a biaze. But
the fire would not burn and although
we both lay flat on the wet earth
fanning the smouldering wet shav
ings, we were soon left , in darkness
again.:

; My companion had only six matches
left in an empty cartridge shell, and
we both realized if these also went
(Jut, we would le in a deplorable pre
dicament. If one has fire and water,
it matters not where one is; a nigh
Can be passed in tolerable comfoi t
even though It rains. But wet
through, cold and hungry, lost in the
dense forest, without the means of
lighting a fire, was far from a chee
ful prospect. Five times we rebuilt
that fire and five times the rain soak
ed the smouldering stick's and put it
out. One match left I knew I should
have to walk and keep walking all
night if we lost this last match, for
saturated as I was, I would not dar
to sit still for any length of time. I
noticed that my companion's voice
trembled with anxiety as he pulled
eff his coat and vest, tearing the dr
lintng from the latter, endeavoring
to get everything possible to star
the last blaze. However, luck was
with us, and after about twent
minutes blowing, fanning ar.d pet
ting, it burned.' Here I sat all nilit
drying off my wet garments, wailing
for dawn to appear, while Mr. Oving
ton was kept busy gathering wet
logs enough to last the night out
He had lost his knife while whittling
in the dark; so all he had to cut dow
huge limbs with was my small huntiug
knife, and a tedious, difficult process
it proved.

When the nrst gray light appear
ed above the tree tops, we made
start downwards again, I slipping
and falling' on ray stiff and weary
feet over the fa-He-n timber and thick
underbrush, at times having to lite

rally crawl on hands and knees. By
daylight we realized what kind of a
country we had got into, and wonder
ed how we should have fared If that
last match had failed us. By 9 o'clock
we reached the edge of tho lake and
found several ranges between us and
Camp 'Beardslee." A few shots
from our rifles was heard at the camp
and my husband and Jack Sullivan
put out in the boat to locate us,
reaching us fully half a m'le from our
tai ling point. Such a sight as I

wasl The knees of my trousers were
no more, as the constant falling had
worn them away. We were a ragged
pectae'e indeed, but our appearance

whole of limb was gratifying enough
for all the folks in camp who had an
xlously waited up all night wondering
where we were an3 how we managed.
How glad everybody was and how
good tht hot coffee and everything
dsn. tasted would make my story

much longer. Sufficient to add
heaved a thankful sigh of relief to
reach camp once more after my

anxious night in the gloomy timber.
We would never go to the Olympics
again for hunting. Game is exceed
ingly scarce, hard to find, hard to
get, and hard to see. We rode and
drove fifty five miles, to and from
Port Angeles and our final camp, and
all the way did not even see a bird or
a chipmunk to shoot, besides it is
always raining there. (Every photo
graph was taken in the r in. I had
to make time exposures of all.)

In the next issue of Outdoor Life I
shall take pleasure in telling of a
hunt taken later by me in Jervir
Inlet, B. C.

(Cont'nued from last issue.)

"The School Board will come off
the perch all right when it sees- - the
President," said one of the Califor-nians- ,

with an appearance of confi
dence. '"The wh lo delegation has
done so and the. School Board will
follow. I won't give the reasons
which impelled us to accede to the
President's wishes. It is enough to
say that they were sufficient. At
first it was our purpose to telegraph
to Governor Glllett to hurry to Was
b$ngton, but afterward we agreed

j

that he could do more good at Sacra
mento holding down the Legislature
and preventing any
talk. The situation is so exti ein ly

delicate that there must b- - no furth-

er agitation."
The Californians becrim-- - still more

pessimistic- after they sounded sonn
of their colleague us to the eliancen
of rotifying an exclusion treaty and
obtaining an act to carry it, into
effect. It wns recognized that legis
lat'on would be neceseary in order to
make Japanese ey elusion effective,
and they were tnld on every hand
that this wa impossible.

They were pleased when the Presi
dent assured them that he was with
them and that ho would try to induce
Japan to come to an agreement by

treaty. But they are beginning to I
think that the President may have
been too sanguine as to his ability to
cause California to reverse her atti-
tude on the school question.
WEDNESDAY'S CONFERENCE.

In Wednesday's conference, accord-i- n

to the Californians, the President
told them that Japan would have to
be satified on the school question be
fore any progress could be made to-

ward an exclusion treaty. As the
Japanese children were segregated
according to an net of the Legisla-
ture, It is thought here that the
Legislature mu6t be induced to re-

peal the law before Japan can be
furnished with evidence that no dis-

crimination is practised against her
people.

The question that bothers the Call
fornia delegation is whether the Pie-siden- t

can bring about such a change
of front it California without, making
public the grave reasons which Im-

pel him to declare that California
should surrender forthwith for the
sake of avoiding greater evils,

If the school authorities agree to
the President's proposals, it is plann
ed that the suits now pending in the
California courts shall be dismissed
The opinion is quite general that
California would win if the cases were
pushed to a conclusion. This belief
is expected to stiffen the School
Board in opposition to any suggestic n

from the President that the suits
should be dropped.

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT CONTRACT.

OF THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Company of California .. .

provMes for the complete protection, before and
after death.
. In addition to the Legal Reserve required by Law,
the Pacific Mutual offers additional security to its
policyholders by reason of tho most stringent In-

surance Law of the State of California appertaining
to life insurance companies, which provide for n capi-

tal stock, and the unlimited liability of the stockhold-

ers. This additional security is conservatively, esti-

mated at $ 40,000,000.

The Pncilie Mutual was organized under the statute
law of California in the yenr 186S, has paid policy-

holders over $17,000,000, and still hold assets of

nearly $11,000,000, for their benefit.
Dividends are paid annually, which may be used

to increaso the insurance or to decrease the premium,
at the option of the insuranced. Policies contain the
most lileral nonforfeiture

In the event of permanent total disability, from
any cause, premium payments ceaso mid the policy is

payable in ten equal annual installments. Each
$1000 life insurance provides for $5.00 weekly indem-

nity jn the event of accident!; each $1000 life insurance
provides for $5.0Q weekly indemnity in tho event of

diseuse disability, (36 diseases).

G. J. HUTCHINS,

Inflammatory

provisions.

HARRY E. PICKER,

GENERAL AGENT,
FOR THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII.

SPECIAL
AGENT.
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I1TDPAWS to itself, fhe"small chance
H which you formerly scattered. r

Starts a vruwn iy uaim accouni
and creates a fund which will finally
make vou independent. MAKE THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT TODAY r2Zm

it

GETmTHE habit

.TlU

Of trading at the LAHAINA STORE the depend
able store. You might save a few bteps hy buying
elsewhere, but arc you sure of the freshness and
quality 1 Our goods m every department are of the
best qualitv for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it--

The Best oi Everything
At Live and Let. Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA. : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and. Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies .

LAHAINA, MAUI.

This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards your'
Leather needs Send your
Hides to us and you may feel

certain of fair treatment

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED -

Box 504. HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone Main 143.

CORNER SALOON
Corner Market and Main Sts.
NOTHING BUT THE BEST OP
WELL KNOWN STANDARD RRANDS OF

WINES, WHISKEYS, CORDIALS
LIQUEURS, RAINIER AND PRIMO

25c
BOTTLED BEERS.

2 GLASSES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SORTING ISLAND PEOPLE

S. K. I MUR A, Proprietor.

SUN FAT

,. FIRST CLASS TAILORING

Dealer In Dry Goods,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,

and a complete line of shoes.

, Give us Call

Market Street : : Wailuku.

AH SIU
DEALER IN

ALGA ROB A

CORD WOOD
CUT TO ANYLErCTII DESIRED

' PROMPT DELIVERY.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

3K rsisE wmm WOOl

Wtinn Pence rocolvH tt in.... i

wKm feuciT V Uf
"U 1'tract! vi' IRON FRNCP

Over HW (It'rtimiri of lin-- I ....
Iron Flower 1'iut, uItrtCNuwwn iu our caul,..

Wu'1iB VOU
OA I t AND

to

x. H.

H
We Sell Iron Fence

ftricvltMihHiianbM-iuli-

Honolulu,

Wailuku,. Maul

25c
Wailuku, Maul.

I AO ST ABLES
Wulluku, MauL

tl. Do REGO & CO., Proprietors

Livery and Boarding Stables

HACKS,, BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES,

AT ALL HOURS OP DAY OR NIGHT

Competent and Careful Drivers. Special

attention given to Tourist Parties. Skill-
ful Guides to ' Iao Valley and Ilaleakala.

Wailuku (.ahaina Stage.

r
Joe Dor&go, Manager.

,

ALOHASALOON
Market Street.

Nothing but the best of

Wailuku

Well Known Standard Brands

OF 1

Wines Whiskeys
Cordlalsf Liqueurs

RAINIER AND PS(IMO
Bottled Beers j

25c 2 Glasses 25e
HEftDQUftRTERH fCR

Island Sporting People
T.B. LYONS, prop.


